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This report descrives a 52 ¥・ear-old man 1 ith supravalvular type left ventricular-right atrial 
communication with developed :1nrtic and tricuspid regurgitation due to infective endocarditis. 
人tthe age of 42 years, a heart murmur was picked up for the first time. He had entered 
the hospital t1¥ ice bec且useof infective end川、；1rditisfor the l川st6 y日1rs.
Closure of the left ventricuL1r-right atrial communication, aortic and tricuspicl v礼lvereplace-
ment werじ performedsuccessfulh・. 
For the definite diagnosis, G selective left ventricular angiocarcliography is most important 

































入院時所見・身長 165cm体重 46kg，血圧 120/28
mm Hg，左右差なし．貧血，黄厄，浮腫なし．勝、診上，
胸骨左縁第4肋聞に最強点を有し胸骨右縁第4肋聞に












¥VB(' 8800/mm3, RBC 463×10' mm3, 1-1ιt. 41 































































I 型（弁上型）．三尖弁口輸より右房側＇ c欠損のある るもので，績山らlへはこの型のものを心室中隔欠損
もの．いわゆる膜様中隔の房室部にある欠損で，左室 症兼左室右房短絡と呼んでいる．
と右房が直接つながっている． E型： I型と日型の合併型
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